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Anatomical Studies, No. 39: A Congenital 
Meningeal Lipoma in a Sheep. 

By H. H . CURSON, F .R. C.V.S., Dr.Med.Vet. , Veterinary Research 
Officer, Onderstepoort. 

DR. E. M. Rol!lNsox kindly brought me, at the end of ~!ay, 1932, 
the head o£ a cross-bred (Persian-Merino) wether, 18 111Qnths' o£ age, 
on the parietal region of which was a firm tumour (see Fig. 1) . The 
history was that the tumour was present at birth, but that as the 
sheep became older, so did the " lnmp " become larger. 

Fig. 1. A parietal tumour in a hamel. 
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On remcl\·al it wa,; found to ,,·eig·h '2:2i n·m. and to ha,·c a 
diameter of U c•m. and a heig-ht or .) t'lll. 'l'hto'"'('l'allial wall, at the 
region of t Itt> base of the t mnou1·, was founcl to he ped'orat ed by a 
cir('ulnr opening-, diameter 3 ·:) em., inYoh-ing- the parietal nncl inter
pari~tal hones (see Fig. 2). \\,.ithin the tumom w;h a caYit~· ~-2:j 
em. 111 width and :!·.) em. in depth, lin<>cl presum;thl~ b~· the inner 
layer of the dura mater. \'isible through tht> c·ir('ular opening
refenecl to abo,·e wa:; the anterior part of the Yermis of the cer·ehellum 

Fig. 2. (a) X orlllal. 

and the posterior or occipitnl p<lles of the cerebral hemispheres. 
Macroscopic examination o£ tb.e clor~o;al surfa<·e of tlw encephalon 
showed not only almost complete fusion qf ilw cerebra I hemispheres, 
bui a lso an in<'gular arraugement of the g,\'J'i and sul<-i l ~ee Fig. 
2 (b)]. 

IIistologically, my colleagu~, :1fr. C: Jachon, D.V.Sc., identifie,. 
the tumom· as a congenital mell1ngeal lipoma. 
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Embryologically, it. is believed that the growth commenced intl'n· 
cranially within the clm·a mater. Development occurred outwartl:> 
l1efore ossification o£ the parietal b-ones, and the undue pressure thu.s 
exerted no doubt contributed to the irregularity of the encephalon. 

In cotH.:lus ion, thanks are due ptnticularl.v to J. Todd, Esq 
1'.0. Immerpan, Korthern 'l'ransYaal for handing the material to 
Dr. Hobinson . 

Fig. 2. (b) Abnormal; dotted line indicates 
rim of bony opening. 
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